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MERRY CHRISTMAS:
AND

XTm^nv TVavv Ynarl
TO ALL. u

The remarkable Occasion tlmtputs us so u
favorable with the public is one of the fruit* t
of the prosperous truile of 1861. Having done
bo largo a trade throughout the year wo fuel .

it to bt> a pleasure to give our customers the
benefit of our imiuoiiM) reductions in order to
carry out our hales beyond any precedent in
our business. ^
Cloaks, Dolmans, Walking Juekcts,

Ulsters, Circulars, \c., J,
Will at onco bo closed out at .such low prices
bo that those who wore savin# up can pro* 1

cure a handsome garment at a very low price. 11

Dress Hoods, Silks, »

Housekeeping Goods,
MluiiketsuuriFluuiielSj j

Shore in the GJIKAT DEDUCTIONS.
This Occasion means a saving of money to

all buyers of Dry Uoods, Clonks, Ac., and for 1

a good reason we make a great sacrifice. I

I.BLUMAcBItO. i

1104 and llOli Main Stro«t. 1

« de3'l ^

DENTI8TRY. ,

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
10(10 Market Street, Wheeling.

$8.00. $8.00.

Sot of Tooth on Hold..*. W 00
But of lU'Nt (llllllTwoth « 00
lk'»t Until Filling* 1 00
Silver Filling* 60
Kxlnullng

(Jftjf given. All work wnrmntcd.
UK. B. U. ITUMMIINC A BRO.,

)y19Mnnmrrrw.

J^OUAL UNION NO. i>, A. F. l». W. U.

All memhora of Local Union No. 0, A. F. O. W.
U., who ciui attend the funeral of thuir decuiuod
brother, John Dong]***, will meet at their hall on
WKDNK8DAY, at t o'clock v. m.

fif*J7FK(?ltETAUV.

®b SniMifmm
OtUt'et un iiikI t'ourliTiiili Nlr«'Pl.

New Advert 1n<<iik<iiin. ]
Lost.Black ami Tan Terrier l'tip. I
JCaitern Dry Guoda Store.Marshall, Ken-

nedy A t.'o.
New California liaising.Jos. Speidel A Co.
Jlatsaml Cap*.(loo. J. Muthison.
Holiday Good*.Jon. Graven. ,
Grand Opening.I. 0. Dillon. i
Anthracite Coal. *

i
Ciuar Maker* Wanted.
Hayes' l'utont Metallic Skylights.Notlee to Citizens ami Business Men.
A Competent Girl Wanted.
Btockholders' Meeting.
Locul Union No. U, A. F. G. W. U.-lIend

of locul.

NEW (100IW t NEW GOODS! nt MILLlili& FU.INZIIKIM'S, tliu Jewelers,
120V Market Street.

THE UKtial 111orel)u 111n' lunch nt tlio New
McLttre House Sample Itooms daily.
SILK AND CASH5IEKK MUFFLFJIS,

elegant array <>r (.loves, tbe latest styles
of Collars and l'iilF<, Canton Flannel
Drawers with Wehhend lloltoimi, (n late
novelty), Silk Umbrellas, handsomely
boxed Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. Tliouftnndsof nohhy tiling Tor gentlemen nt
tho Star.

I). QUNDLINCI & CO.,
Ml Twelfth Street.

Tlierinimieter llN'oril.
Tho following shows tho rango of tho thermometer,us observed at HchncpPs drugstore,

Opera House corner yesterday:
1HH0 1H81

7 A.M. 12 M. 3 P. M. 7 P. M. 17 A.M. 12 M. 3 P. M.7 P.M.
83 M 37 M W #t 67 65

WKATIIEH INDICATIONS.

Wasuinoton, I). December27..1 A.M..
ForTenneaseo and tho Ohio Valley, rain, fol- f

lowed by clearing weather, winds mostly
northerly, stationary or lower temperature, g
generally higher pressure. e

For tbe Lowof Lake lleglon, cloudy weather n

with light rain, winds mostly northerly, hi
" stationary or lowor temperature and pressure. i<

I'KIUtONAf. AITAIHM. 4 p
tl

Urticrrnlmiitx of \\heelliiRlte*-fttrniifrrsHojnurnlnif in the City.
Miss Clara Kraus, «»f Wheeling, is visiting

Sella!re friends..DelUiire Tribune. ^
Gov. Jackson has not as yet decided t»

whether to receive ut the Capitol on New n
Year's or not. tl
Mf. Lou Neldhardt, clerk of tho Hlamm, p

left yesterday for Oaltiinorc, to spend a week
with his mother. I*

k' i)r. Itcti. 8. Leonard, of Oltlo, Is spending )'" the holidays in this city, the guest of .Mr.
George it Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hngati and two chll- f\J drcn, of Wheeling, are visiting relatives in r

town.. Washington Hcporler. "

Mr. W, 8. Scott, or Piffabufp, spent his .«

Christmas holidays in this city with old j.& friends, lie Was formerly in tlm P., W. A t)
Ky, ollleo in this city. <

! Mrs. Col. Mob Blair, of Uitchlo C. II.. and K
^ons are registered at the Htamm. Mrs. Illair ii
also has lior daughter, from Mt Do Chantal,

^ spoilding the holidays with her. I,
DeWolf Hopper and wife, Alex. Fitxjrer- rt

i' Aid and Manager 1). F, Lindsay, of theUno n<
Hundred Wives Combination, are at tho Mc- si
Lure. The rest of the company are at the o!
Bt, Jamrs. fr

8. L. Mooney. President of the B. & S. W.
B. K.; (.'ol. K llUibert, of Oeorgia; Prof. Jas. *

Lane Allen, of Bethany College: Dr. John D. «'«

Lewis and Meitfs Bland, K«q,, of Weston; A. 11

C. KIonian, of Pittsburgh, who has control of "I
the Monmlsvillo rolling mill, nnd Mr. W. 8. w

Scott, formerly of Wheeling, now of Pittsburgh,are at the Mclmro Itotiso. h

ItOTftl. A MillVAIA.
ST. JA.Mta IIOTFI* il

II, P. fnrtnr, rlty. M. Kfttniiikuse.Stoubent'l. "

N. w. KlenomAn.flteiih'vI.b, King, neltoirv. '

A. Blmltwy A w, w. Vii. Wj h. Kiortbcrrjr, n. a u. nr
J. II. Hlon»l, city. II. W. ItolM rtn, city.r<
I>. Shftflto, city. A. Kullpu, fJljTi«
II. ]«. Freninnn 0 R,ro1u'bal. M. Powell, IfoWWrt'i). *

B J.tVrntter. Cumberland. a. p. Ilnyitvn, II. A y. W. nJ
W. P, Mwon, K A H. W. J. R Coletnun. S. V. cl
0. R. Ftiterton. N. Y. II. B. Ptono A d, l)<«i'son. no

ft'fc' A. W.Oxnurd.N. Mftrfnr.MlwPprlngor.N.Miirt'n'v. n
r. Kfjlly, N. Martlntv'le. If. Utntu, S. iUrtlmv'l. ,,,

fi,. T. HcQiuley, city. W. Prtndcnbetwr, fltu'tl.
A. J. Illnnclmrd, ClflvePd. (». K. PHdinird, liiRo. ft'
8. II Hnm«,i:uml*rtitnd. C.t\ Mrttotilre.fltontiH#. 0
0. Lomrw, t.'umbcrlnnd. (I, Rremmoti. ell». m

5.' J, It Pltlnnn, IMtlomore.P. Fluhtr, Kridgciiort ...

P. Myert, fin. VTIII llnoU. I'Tn!£r
W, *. A, JollifT, PilfttOftt J. A. Tojiping, city. Wl

U ojiic m:xniui> trrvw roxrArft.
Mrt Wheolfr, Ml*MlIlcR1drldff«, JJJ

ffij;. Mf. Ii. Kddlngrr, Mr. Jr* llcrmnn, 1*1
ifc* Mf. J. 6ffd*n, Ml* Vlrln (>gdcn, jni
j£; / Mr. V. BudwoHh. Mr.Oro. ILSprnnue. J.

K Cirooxte niiftinmllini and Catarrh. Took III
HyiVtuna. Am well. Mm. F. Ouftoiromx, th

jfytrttvlllt, l* an

mm duopu

angtil oa the riy In Hi. BapnrUn'
CkriiUnma Bound*.

Burnt weathnr.
Sow aolia op (or New Year.
A in Cbriilmaa ta a dry ChrisUnas.
Oh Hcxoaso Wivu " a^aia ttaia evenIX.

Sabbath school entertainments abound!
lis week.
bTKiutsviiXK uow has bat one case uf
nall-pox.
IUttfun semi-monthly meeting of Council
lib evening.
Auoct half a dozen will answer in police
jurt this morning.
IJotu theatres were well patronized ycsteruyand lust evening.
A wkddixo in on the tapis for the Cbupline
.reel church this morning.
Ykstkuday was enough to dampen anyody'sChristmas enthusiasm.
Six new noil machines are being put in

t the lielluire nuil mill this week.
Each tire compuny oporto an elegant new

ape, u Christiuus present from Chief llccles.
Tu* large proportion of people from out
f town at the mutiuee yesterday was noticeble.
Ir there is anything in the old adage about
"Green Christmas" our undertakers will

lirive.
A mass temperuuee meeting is announced

o bu held at the Fourth Street Church this
veiling.
Owickr IJahum arrested Andy Stetier and

ieorge C'olinger yesterduy for llghtiiig iu tlie
'ifth wurd.
HKRKArTr.ii popular Chrhtmus curds will

leur the inscription, "A Merry Christinas
,nd a dry one!"
Tiikux was considerable drunkenness yeserduy,but it was of the <juiet order uml few

rrests were made.
John Glbsnon, for whom a warrant was

ssued by 'Squirtf Felber Saturday, is not
ohu J. ulonuon, of Thirteenth street.
OvncKH W11.1.iamh was highly spokon ol

resterday by the friends of bill Carney, for
lis kiiidnessshown while arresting C'uruey.
Kiiijjkk will play for tho Mamnerchor ball

»n Thursday night instead of Wednesday
light, us stuted in yesterduy morning!)
>aper.
The Fourth street, Zuqe street uml Island

kl. K. churches each guVu their annuul treat
md entertainment for the'children uf tin
iunduy School lust night.
Twbnty-onk cuscs of drunk and disorderly

vero disposed of in Police Court yesterday.
I'here will be unother big docket this
nornifiif.
A I'aiitv of friends called oil and surprised

Mr. W. F. Johnson nt his homo on Chaplin*
rtreet, South Hide, hist evening. A verj
pleasant time was spent.
School No. 1, in Liberty district, hud 11

Christmas tree and an enjoyahlo entertain
inent, including music hy the school and u

ipolling bee, last Friday night.
Judoe Jefkkiw had compassion on tho till

fortunate* who were before him yeatordaj
morning, and after u few remarks on Christ
mas, assessed the lines at a low tigurc.
The Top Mill nail feeders will hold n meet

ing at the .Second ward market house, at "

o'clock this evening. The Riverside am
Uelinont feeders are requested to attend.
Hkkkaktkk a oar will leave tho Opera Hous<

at tho close of everv night performance thii
season, on tho Citfzenr street car line, foi
Bridgeport, and another for Kitchetdwn.
Tiik U. A 0. extension matter will inns

probably come tin for discussion in Council
this evening. Whethertliu First Branch wil
pass Mr, Luughlln's resolution remains to b<
seen.
Yesterday was the feait of St. Stephen

the l'rotomartyr, in tho Catholic Church, am
to-day issacred to St. John, tho Evangelist
To-morrow is celebrated the Feast of tlx
Iinly Innocents.
Joe Baueu's "holiday bill of faro" wai

never equaled iu tho city. Indeed, it h
Jouhtful if Joe could (urnlsli all it mimes il
called on without warning. Copies of it art
iu general demand.
Last evening at a Into hour, this office win

kindly remembered by Col. Tom Scanlon
tho handsome and popular manager of tin
Mel.tiro House sample rooms, for whicl:
eve are truly thankful.
Last evening in the Fifth ward, I'nt Con

ners nmlu person named Fiiinegan got iut<
i rather noisy quarrel and during tho write
Connors was slightly cut in the hack by Fintiegan.Ofllcer iiaruiu arrested both.
There will bo no special excursion of tench

?rs to the Institute at Washington, l'u., this
iveuk, but wo understand <|Uito a numbei
ivill go tin, as holiday rates are given by tlx
II, it 0. It, It. Tho exercises promise to bt
irory interesting.
Theiii: will bo preaching in tho Disciples'

Church this evening by Eider Thomas Municll,of Mt. Sterling, Ky.. after which thorn
vill bo an important business mooting of the
diurch, which all interested iu tho church
ire urged to attend.
Does any one know him? Sunday's New

i'ork Jleraltl contains the following: "WiderSan ford, of Wheeling, W. Vn., while
rnssingtho Pennsylvania railroad track at
Monmouth Junction, N. J., yesterday mornng.was killed by a freight train."
The following letters roinalnod unclaimed

it tho postotllco December 20: John HutchI,Miss Merurvio Curtis. J. Cull, William
.'ransiield, J. F. Crane, Will McIIenry, II.
J. Magce, William F. Moore, J. W. Nul,
ilrs. J. F. Hanson, Gge Itohhluson.
Wm. Fkazieh was arrested yesterdoy by

Nonstable St. Myers, on awurrant sworn out
>y Maggie Cahill before Justletf Caldwell.
!he is unmarried and charges Frazier with
loing the father of her infant daughter, horn
itarch 20,1881. Frazier gave a $500 bond for
it appearance Saturday afternoon next.

I kanut ocottf ino amean peregn liltingconfectioner, last evening nail Bain
luliliifon, of tlie name hue. a runner for the
It. Charles Hotel, nrrested for assault. It
pjionrs that Ham slapped Joshua's mouth, at
east Joshua auys so. John llobreclit, proprietoruf the HI. Charles, hecainc ltobiiiMn's
ecurity for hi* appearance this morning.
Til it employes of the enterprising wholesale
rocery house of Nell & Kllingham wore, acordlngto t'je established custom of tho firm,
mdo the happy recipients of munifiront pre*
puts on Christmas Eve. Such cousiderailou
highly commendable, and evinces, In this

istanco, that increasing prosperity is accotnanledby broad liberality, especially toward
liose who so harmoniously devote their
llbrta toaecuro the general welfare.
I.ast evening about (1 o'clock one of the
risouors in the Work House died. Misname
as Joseph Tanner, and he was committed
j the Work House last Tuesday for six
lonthson a charge of xngrancy. It Issuid
liat ho was at that time violently ill with
uoumonla. and a fitter aubject for tho IIosItalthan tho Work House. Of course at the
itter iiIacc one In his condition could not be
roperly cared fo«\ and his death there was
nly a question of time. Ho was a mere boy.
Mn. T. P. Livkly, of New Martlnsvillo, W.
a., sent yesterday to If. H, Miller, Fish
onimlssioner, for identification, a fish which
o Mtppoiod was one of some of tho now
iirieties with which the Commissioners have
ocked the waters of this State; at any rate,
0 was certainly one ofthefluny tribe now to
10 waters of the Ohio, it proved to be a
Hog Fish," a worthless variety of Lake
rie. and doubtless one of the lot displayedthe aquarium at the Fair Ground last fall.
That genial gentleman, Major Alderson,
us been forsevoral weeks confined to his
>otn at the McLtire House with a severe Illess.Yesterdoy, the dull monotony of the
rk room was chased away by tho invasion
a small party of gentlemen, warm personal
lends of the Major's, who called to pay the
>niplinients of the season and present him
itli an elegant walking stick, it was a
implete surprise to the recipient and Christianwas mado merry for hiin oven if lie was
ck. The stick Is a very heavy ebony one,
ith a solid gold head, on ^hlch was In

ribed,"Presented to Major Alderson byis personal friends, Christmas, 1881." MilrFfanshelm furnished It.
Thk Acadomy of Music was packed to the
t»ors lw»th yesterday afternoon nnd last evenig,and Manager Weeks was happy, lie deTvedtheblg houses, for the holiday bill Is
i elegant one, embracing as it does some
,«l «*»!.(. 11 i.nil tit* (tin (at la Mia. I.«..U

'nrd, who justly named the magic change
list, IMftfflg she «l"w *even distinct
innges without leaving tlio stage. It Is
inethlng wonderful to see her change from
gentleman's drees suit to a long train silk
ess. In Addition there is Dick Hume, song
ul dunce; Jennie Llndscy. vocalist; I. II.
rahnni, bnritone, soloist and change nrtist,
id .three premier dancers who harp made a
rut hit. All should visit the Academy this
?ek.
As has been reported, on Saturday, Iff. A.
Walter swore out a warrant before 'Squire

tillps clinging Frank Hathaway, the
Dkcy, with stealing $lfl5 worth of hofVe
rniture. Constable Lauchlln arrested,
ank In Ilellalre, where he gave bond for
n appearance Monday before the Mayor of
atplaco to test the validity of the arrest
d see whether he could be token to West

Virginia. Yutcrday Constable Laachlin
went down, having %ng»g»d Attorney Tailman,while frank had Attorney Smith. The
case vu argued all day, aud it vu not until
9 o'clock f. u. that Hathaway wai banded
over. At 11 o'clock he wan in jail The
question was, when the case was decided,
whether he should go to jail in St. Clairsville
or conseut to couie to Wheeling, and be
chose the latter. His bail is fixed at $1,000.
Last evening the Eighteenth street Mission

school buildiug was crowded with the scholarsand their friends gathered to enjoy the
annual Christmas treat. It was the largest
attendance there has been for years, and despitethe gloomy and dismal weather outside,
inside all was bright and happy. Tite room
wus nicely trimmed with greens, Hags and
colored lanterns, while back of the Superintendent'sdesk wus a large skiff* fully rigged
out as the good ship "Glud Tidings. It was
loaded with boxes of candy. A nice programme,not too long, was gone through
with, then tiunta Claus urrived amid rounds
of cheers, and the presents were distributed
bv Superintendent Col. Itob White and his
able corps of teachers, llev. Dr. Cuuuinghummade a few rciuurks. A speech by u

tiny little boy, Joe Ourner, was very nicely
rendered, and the singing wus good. Taken
us u whole tho entertainment was one of the
most successful ever giveu by this school.

M'HIIUIIU V'Am'UMII.
Especially Gotten up for the Nutidny

Mcliool lloys of WUoelinff.
Who is this muu? It is a reporter. Hus

he been to a funeral? No; he has not been
to a funeral; he has been to church. What
hus he been doing at church? He has been
thinking of some new lie to tell about the
Kiuain U'llV lliiM lia UIWIll? 11m Ih lllll

sad; ho is only thinking. 0/ what is lie
thinking? He is wondering what to do with
his money. Has he much money? Oil, yes;
a great deul.for a reporter; ho ha* tlfteeii
cents which ho found. Are all reporters so

rich? Well, no; uot all; this one is an exceptionalcase. Do the reporters receive
Christmas tfifts?. D. 8..but they give a great
many thimp away; every reporter has a liberalheart in this resnect. Where is the reportergoing now? lie is going into a saloon.
What is he going to do iu there'i
lie is going to deliver a toniperamt
lecture. Is the remoter a good
man? Yes, my child.asleep. Does the reporterknow anything? Everything. Doet
lie "print ttll lie knows? Not by a gooil
deal. What is the best thing a reporter does',
Lie about weddings, parties, balls and peo
pie. Is it right to lie? No, it is not riulit tc
lie, but it ii popular. Is everything the re

porter doea popular? Well, not everything,
but most tilings:
What is the matter with this man ? He ii

full. Is lie very full? Chuck up. How
came ho to be full? He has been celebrating
Christmas.it comes hut once a yeur, yoi
know. Will he feel better to-morrow? No
iio will fed worse he will have a swellei
head. Is it right to get full? It is if yot
can stand tho racquet,
What is the mutter with this little boyHe attended a Sunday School Christmas oelo

brution anil ate too much candv. No, he lie:
not an aching void, but lie is not void o
aches. Does he attend Sabbath School regit
larly ? Not much; he is found in the fold uu
once a year. Will1 ho be there next year
You bet. Whut becomes of little uhildrci
who go toKunday Hchool only at Fourth o

July and Christmas, and go fishing ever)
other Sumluy in theyear? They sometimes ge
drowned, but not often. They generally grov
up to bo Congressmen or circus actors o:
Justices of the Peace.
Has this other little boy also been to

Christmas celebration? No; this littlo boj
has been to tho matinee. Do you get candj
at the matinee ? No; no little boy need hi
afraidofgottingtoomuchluxuryntamatlnoo
What do littlo boys get at the matinee? Thej
get to give up their seats to nico ladies, am
go ami Iran up iu the corner with tin
umbrellas. Is it nico to go to the matinee
Yes, it is nice.for tho ladies.

Is that man trying to tie his legs together'
No; ho is inebriated and tho inebriated stani
on slippery places. What makes him so:
Kgg-nogg. What is egg-nog^? A compound
of milk, sugar, spice nnd rum.pleasing bin
deceiving. What does it do? It warm/
things uj) and induces a desire in the breasl
of tho Imulber to paint things red.
Win* is this tired looking man ? This is a

postotllco clerk. What does ho do? Notli,ing but stay around tho ofllco twenty-two
hours out of the twenty-four and get cussed
by peoplo whoso Christmas presents do nol
come. Does it not make tno postal clorkt
feol very bad to bo cussed? No; irdocs not,
They aro tisod to it, and feel disappointed il
somebody does not swear at thorn every ten
minutes. Aro they often disappointed\
N'nt vprv often. Would voii likn tn hu n

postal clerk anil wear blno clothes ? No, wc
would rather bo ono of the public who cussei
them.
Who la (his tall man ? This Is a dry good;

store keeper. Why does ho look bo happy
Hecause fie has been selling umbrellas thai
cost 75 cents for $2.fill.

"ost: ni7Ni)itf:ii wives.**
First Presentation Here of the Famoui

Mormon Play.
The andienco which assembled in tlx

Opera Houso trt yesterday's matlneo lmi
never been exceeded in numbers there bul
once by a matinee audience, the exception
being Haverly's Juvenllo "Pinafore" Company'smalince. Tho houso last night was
also an inimenso ono, and at both appearances tho company was received with thundersof applause. Tho "gullery god" seemed
to he in tho ascendancy, and tho lieusu fairly
shook ut every sensational situation, which
was not at nil infrequently. Tho play, "OneHundred Wives," resembles remotely "The
Danitcs" and "MO," but is les?
hackneyed in its manner of treatingthe same themes. As n
literary performance tho play exhibit* neither
genius nor originality; Itns simply a cleverlyconstructed drama, full of dramatic scones,
containing soma fun, and appealing to tho
sympathies of tho masses more than to tho
judgmentof critical people. Hut in another
view tho play is worthy of the largo share of
attention it has received ut the hands of tho
press and public. It has a mistdon. which is
to bring the institutions and methods of Mormondoinl» a realistic way before the Americanpoopli It can bo made to stand in much
tho name relation tn polygamy as "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" did to slavery. Viewed in this
light, wc believe "Ono Hundred Wives" is
accomplishing good, though it is to be regrettedthat some master-hand has not long agotaken hold of tho same matcrinl and fashionedit info an effective weapon against the
Utah evil.
Home of tho acting Is quite meritorious,particularly that or DoWoolf Hopper as

"Confucius McGInley," that of Miss Gardneras "Mrs. McGInley," and that of little
VivlnOgdcn as-"Little Bessie." "Hung Li,"the Chinaman, as personated by Frank Hudworth.wns a wonderfully natural affair,though tho introduction of a songand dance
into a Chinese part certainly partakes of the
nature |of a broad burlesque. The sceneryand stage accessories arc quite fine
Tho play will bo repeated this evening.Tickets for reserved seats can still be had atWilson & Haunter's.

t1ik iiivkii.
Pointers Picked Vp AH Along the

WhnrvM.
Tho river at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon

indicated n depth of 10 feet and abgut stationary.A rise is looked for this morning
its mo rosuiioi yesioruays uismai rain.
The Andes arrived at a late hour lout eveningfrom Cincinnati. This popular and well*

known Btern-whcelef will take Its departurefor Cincinnati this afternoon, ('apt. Muhlemanin command.
The "Annlo L." Cant. Daugherty's new

tow-boat, was inspected yesterday and found
to lie first class by the United Slates Inspnctors.Sweeney A, 8on fitted In the machinery.The Hudson passed down at 4 o'clock yesterdayafternoon.
GiconoK UooTiRicit and Dave Hanson, the

two Martin's Ferry youths who untied the
Mttle Anna Saturday evening, were yesterdayfined i3 and costs each, in police court
They on the evening in question yere raising
a disturbance on the boat, and were put off.
Soon nftcf Engineer White felt tho boat
nnoving. As It floated past tho Lucas, CaptPrince threw a rope, and she was secured.
The Little Anna Is greatly appreciated byMartin's Kerry theater-goers.
The regular packet* ran as usual yesterday.
Loi isvti.t.a, December 20..Hiver fallingwith thirteen feet five inches In the canal and

eleven feetthree Inches in the chute on the
falls. Weather cloudy with a drlnllng rain.
Guiding Star, Cincinnati to New Orleans.
Jos. Conk, GufTey, draft, Knden and Little
Fred arrived with coal and returned to 1'itts*
burgh.

Ci.ici.iimn, December 20.--River 84 feet f)
Inches. Itaining and mild. Arrived.
Chancellor, Kanawha river.

Tnt fritting away of wealth is of minor accountcompared to the expenditure of vital
force by delay In treating a Cough or Cold.
Dr. Bttll'l Cough Syrup saves time and
strengUi In It* effect upon Coughs and Ooldi.
Prico onlyM cent* % bottle*

gUCHSORgOOP VXWS.

WBlOTXtll.
The hearing of the argument in the SCo*

Henry murder case will come up to-morrow
morning. The case will go to the Jury tomorrowevening.
Mrs. Win. Daugherty, wife of one of our

well-knowu merchants, died at an early hour
this morning. 8he cowplaiued of feeling
unwell last evening, but uotliing serious wis
expected. She was a lady well known and
highly respected for her many good qualitiesof heart and her many acts of kiudueas
to those who came in contact with her.

fgl.T.AlMKThebean supper Tuesday is from four to
ten o'clock.
Andrew Anderson is spending the holidays

at Warnock's Station.
The Mayor's instructions about tire crackersdid not have any apparent effect.
Rev. Gibson, of tho Episcopal Cburrb, has

gone to Trenton, N. J., to visit his family
there.
The grocers of Uellaire want to organize anauociatiou for the protection of their mutual

interests.
Except for the boys, Monday was quiet

enough in Belluiru. Some of the stores were
shut all day aud others closed after diuncr.

llallnlvo tUI. ...»
uiiimiiBatiCBtikttii, niw UIBII ucutiwiu,

have already established themselves as very
acceptable comfort* these chilly damp days.
Loouidoa Clark, woll known in Belluire, is

back. He will probably stay ull winter, lie
lias been in Leudvillo and the Uu» reservation.
Many Bellaire people spent Sunday away

from home, but the number of strutters in
town, especially from Wheeling, mude up the
number.
Benson's Ferry would have better waiting

houses at the ferry lauding, but what cuu the
proprietor do when a set of rowdies tear
everything to pieces inu few nights?
The amusements Monday evening were a

ball by the Uuppy Six at City Hull, a ball by
the Liuderkrumc Society at Zilch's Hall, one
by the Delpress Club at Central Hull, and u

meeting of the Lineun Literary Society.
Michael Currau died Sanduy morning. He

had been in very i>oor health for a longtime,
although he performed his duties as night
watchman in the Fourth ward to tbesutlsluc-1
lion of all. lie will be buried Tuesday.

WBLMiiuno.
Onco more. Telephone connection with

Steubenville and Wheeling is a thing greutly
desired. Why not have it.
Tho many friends of llobert llosio were

pained to heur of his death. He was highly
respected by all who knew him.
Christmus passed oft quietly. Tho dealers

in holiduy goods huve hud a good trude. The
Sunday Schools always contribute toward the
happiness of the little folks. The &L K. Sun*
day School gave its pupils a treat of prizes,
presents aud candies on Saturday evening.
Tho Disciples and l'resbyterian schools will
ontertain their scholars uu Tuesday evening.

In this ago o/ progress und improvement,
why not take hold and get all the good there
is In store for us. The electric light is waitingto brighten up our dark und gloomy
towns. Suppose we go to work and huvo one
in Welhburg. Don t pass this by, friends,
with tho thought thut it wus just to till up
and inukc u letter. We menu busiueu uud
will continue to ugitute the mutter. "Let
your light shine."
Mr. Will Boyd, who Is attending tho I2nginecrinftdepartment ill college at Ann

Arbor, Mich., is ut homo spending the holidays.Miss Lizzie Cooper, attending the FemuloCollege ut Hollidavshurg, Fa., is at
home enjoying tho holidays. Mr. Joseph
Cooper, attending the Medical College ut
Ann Arbor, Mich., dropped In among us
a few duys since. He cume down to enjoy u
West Virginia Christmas dinner. These
young folks express themselves as being!
highly pleased with the Institutions of their

, choice to tit and propure themselves for use|fulness.
f ST. CI.AIU8VJLI.lt.

Tho young folks are arranging for a social
t hop during the week.

On Inst Friday, at the cloxo of school, the
pupils of the Iligh School presented l'rofs.
Hitchcock and Elliott with scverul volumes
of poems.
On Thursday mm Friday or thi* week a

farmers' institute in to bo hold in this place
under the ausnlces of tho State and CountyAgricultural Societies. This is to beatricountyinstitute for Helmont, Harrison and
J e irewon counties. Many distinguished personswill take iiart. J Ion. J. T. Undegraft is
ono of the speakers announced. Everything
indicates that there will be a largo attend,ance. Music will be furnished by the brass
band, orchestra and a select choir. Tlio ladiesespecially are invited.
Christmas is over, and in our town it

proved a jolly time. Everybody seemed
pleased, even young America, who had full
sway at firecracker*, etc. until Saturday at
noon. At the Sunday schools tho children
fared well. The Presbyterians had music
and literary exercises in the audience room.

1 aftor which a feast of good things was served
in the lecture room. At the M. E. Church
the school room was packed with people.Tho cantata of "Tho Night of Olory" was
rendered, accompanied by tableaux vlvante.
At tho close tho superintendent announced
that owing to tho absence of snow, Santa
Clans was compelled to come in a new conveyance,when the curtain parted, disclosing
a large three-masted ship with 8anta Clans
aboard. Good things loaded tho decki, ami
hung from U*> shrouds. The children, completelytaken by surmise, gave a loud ihout
of delight. Santa Clans landed and assisted
by his crew began tho distribution. Hut tho
most Interesting featureof the evening was
the presentation of u silver tea set to A. T.
Mckelvey, the faithful superintendent of
the school. The presentation was mado byC. E. Hitchcock. Mr. McK. is one of those
raro men who are "cut out" for Sundayschoolsuperintendents, and tho gift wns an
expression of tho appreciation of this fact.

Otis Hathaway, Esq., 13 Kock street, Fall
Klver, Mass., had a very had attack of rheumatism,which racked him sorely. Finallylie could scarcely move. St. Jacobs Oil was
tried, and proved to bo the only remedy that
did any good. Two week's use of it rendered
him as chipper ami as active as ever.

Just received a lot of Ladles' Hand Turned
Dutton Shoes, suitable for dancing, atL V. llixijcn's,

1135 Main strcot
I hao great trouble with mv lungs until 1

used 1'eruna. Am well. Mas. A. IJiuhke.
Pittsburgh, l'a.

A Friend In fteotl.
Timo over and again Thomas' Kclectric

'ml him proved a salutary rrtonu to tlio distressedAb a reliable rurative for croup in
children, sore throat ami bronchial affections,ami nsa positive external remedy for pain,It la a never-falling antidote.

Von Nervousness ami Chronic Catarrh tako
l'eruna. I tried it. L. K. Mviler, AlleghenyCity, I'a.

Ilrndfonl, I*n.
Thomas Fltchan, Bradforth I'a., writes: "I

enclose money for Brnum Blossom, as I said
I would If it cured me. lily dyspepsia has
vanished, with all Its symptoms. Manythanks; I shall never he without it In the
house. I'rlce ao cents; trial bottle* 10 rents.

BAKING POWDER,

aflVAi

WlH®
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Mftde from OrapeOmm Tartar..No other prepnintlonmake* mic.h light, flaky hot breed*, or In «u- «Horn pMtrr. On be eaten br Dmeatlai wllhont wSoniftarffi,lnl(oror3£'^^^ 1
w»«M* v rowD *V»,>. o

InltobU Ailltlw for OkrlMui Slits*
Steinwav Piano.
Xnabe Piano. i
Chickering Piano.
Hallet Jt Duvia Piano.
Hardruan Piano.
Guild Piano.
Fiacber Piano. '

"Palacu" Organ.
Luring & Ulake Organ.
Accorueon.
Violin.
Guitar.
Banjo.
Violincello.
Flute.
Couccrtina.
Muaic Book.
Muaic Holl. |Muaic Folio. '

Piuno Cover. I
Piuno 8tool. I
Piano luatructor, Ac., etc., to be found at

Lucas' Music Stub*,
1142 Main itreet.

Pianoa and organs on easy paywent* and
at lowest pricca.

£. H. Hudson left Saturday to visit friends
during the holidays, at BeaJlsvillo, Ohio.
Uia business will bo conducted by J. T. Myersand William Bayha during hisubseuce.

Kxcurslou ltute*
on December 23, 21, 25, .'JO and 31,
1881, and January 1, 1882. The B. it 0. will
sell excursions tickets to and from all statious
on the line of the road. Excursion tickets
good returning uutil January 3d, 1882, inclusive.
To-uougow will he Christmas, and when

you are purchasing your article* for the holidaysdon't forget to tuke a can of Acme
linking Powder iioiue with you. For sale by
all grocers.
Closing out for the next thirty days a lot

of Men's Heavy Boots and Shoes at cost.
li. V. Blond.

Beaut v, health, and happiness for ladiea
in "WINE OF CABDUI."
For salo by Logan it Co.

Onk iiuniiijki) dolmiw reward for a bettor
remedy. Williams' ludiun i'ile Ointment is
asuro cure for I'ile*. daw

Cahrunklkh, Felons, Boils, Sores of long
standing, Mich as Ulcers, Abscsses, etc., positivelycured without the aid of a knife or

poultice, hy using Mrs. Julye Myers Drawing
and Healing Sulve. Pile*. Salt lihoum, Erysipelns,Soft and Ulcerated Corns, Chilblains,
etc., it lias never failed to cure. For side by
Logan & Co. daw

"WINE OF CARDUI" four times a day
makes a Imppy household.
For sale by Logan tfc Co.

Gents' Fino Hand Kmbroidercd Slippersfor holiday presents, at L. V. Blond's.
Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you

will never be bilious.
For side by l.otrnn Co.

pMWgl
Till" fI REMEDY'

|||JUi3 RHEUMATISM,
MIIIIIIIMIIIMIIlJNEURAL0IA'<111111111J SCIATICA,

IlliinniPillil lumbago,
BACKACHE,

* # I O-OTTT,I SORENES3
I [ aaumnjiiffl® b " "

I CHEST,
sore throat.

i| miuililliuillliilv J: QUINSY,
SWELLINGS

I Lw, orf1! bpe^ms.II J|PlltaMI | FROSTED FEET

L ii iuiiuu|{|| jEjxjxm-Q

llllll'IIPIIIlPi 1 "OAUDm,

1 tiiiili QcnenlBoiiljFaiss,i IIP TOOTH'EAR

Fjpril headache,

ALLcm PAINS
lllllllilllllllllllill ACHES.
No I'r»r«r*tion on earth equate St. Japoij Oil u ft aire,

Icm.liMrLft and cHair F.iurnal AirUl entalle
but U>e eAmraratlTclf trlflln* outlay of Co Caart, and eurr
on* aiifftrlBf with pain oan hat* cheap and puitlvoprovfol|U elalma, mhbciioss |i KLITIX LiKOl'AUU.

SOLD It AIL DRUQOISTS AND IfAlUI IN MOICM.
A. VOGELER & CO.

BalUmort, Mil., V. 8. A.
I'

RESTAURANTS.

^I^IYELEIW^ QU1DK. ^ i
DKPARtDnn or TMiHw-tmmiwo twi

8IIII- f
day. a.m. a.m. r.m. p.m.

B. AO. R, K |0:M *60 2:6ft 5:8ft
Sent. 0. DIr 9:30 1:80 f3:60 11:16
P..P.AB.D1? 6:40 1:10 4:M>

a.m.
Jler. A PllU 6:10" 1I:0» 2:10 jl:«

p.m.f n. *Rt 1. > «? _JL22 _L21 _tfi2 .LJJ. .

g, T. V. \ wj I I 1:ati yi?b! Hno
allrivai. OF train!!,

d«r- a.m. p.M. p.m. *

B.AO. R.R 12:15 4.46
a.m. a.m. r.m. j>lli.O.DlT 8:10 9:66 10:50 6:40
p.m. w

iV.,P.AB.I>lt 11:20 6:0* 8:2*.
p. m. p. m. k, m.lev. A Pitl* 12:28 8:48 7:60 IV-801

a.m. a.m. a.m. A.M. p.m. P.m. .C. A8t. L. 10:47 7:62 8:47 10:47 8:27 7:12 *
P.M.

J..T.V.AW 5IO:no 2:!I0| 17:16
. .l,f I>«nrpxrciit8liinl»if.| StctilK'nvllio Accommodation..'Thl* trnln dttr- *'

ngtho day pawwlmrkward and forward Itftwwni tn
vfnrtln'n Kerryand Bellalrc: rtojiplnfwtaen requiredit tlio Hherman Home, ^tn&villo, West Wheelingnd (Iratel Hill. .

t Mwllnn Accommodation.

Wheeling & Klin Urove Hnllroiul. jOn and after Thnrwlajr, Nov. .1, 1881, runt on the =
Vhpt-llii* A Kim OroTP It. K. will run m follow*:
ThniMgji ("nrinenvlnu the t.'nr* to and fromIty, cor. Market mid Eleventh Kultnu, fit

trcett, and Startm'a, at 8:20 a. m. 2:20 P. M. o*8:20 a. M. 11:40 a. M. 6:00 P. M. 7:00 8:007:40 1:00 P.M. 8:20 7:40 3:10"
9-00 2:20 7:40 8:20 4:200:20 8:40 9.00 9:00MO

9:40 6-40 7?
0:20 6:20 12,1 00 7:00 "
1:40 7:40
2:20 P. M. 8:20 1
1:00 9:00
1:40

J08 Kmrn *
nnft Pnperlntendfflt

t»IM,HEADS, I,PITER IIEADH, Ac.- h»

KU»mnjR«, CABP1TB) «c. _

CARPETS!:
4

FOB TiLK
i

5easoiotl881-82

FRIEND & SON.

CARPETS
.,Fine Moqusttss, with Borders

to match.
niDDCTO Iiich Velvets, with border* to
UAHrtlO nmjch.Extra Body Ilrussels, with

Borders to mutch.
nmnrTA Choice Tapcitrisa, with BorCARPETSdors to match.vniui.iv Churcl|f ,IftU tnd 8tair r#r.

pi'li in Body and Tapestry BrusCARPETS
Throe-Plys, Super Ingrains,

Double Cotton Chains, and Dob
phiu Hemi« in larger variety

...... thau ever shown before.
CARPETS hatting*.

India and Rattan Mattings for
fl ADDCTO OHices and Public Building*.
uAnrtlO Cocoa Mattings in all grades.

Cidna Matt ings of every quality,
from 11% cunts per yard up to

P A DDCTO 1,10 llnthl Wn,an*
UAnrtlO oil<!lotii».

Best English and American
P AQDCTQ Cloths from 3 to !24 feet wide.
UAnrCIo Stair and Hall Oil Cloths in

beautiful designs.
Our Oil Cloth stock is well seaPAQDCTQand always carefullyUAnrCIO stretched before being put dowu.

111!(iff.

RARPFTS Moquette, Velvet, Tapestry,UftniLlv Smyrna, and Hugs in great variety.
Velvet and Tapestry Sofa Rugs

PARPPTQ Rubber and (HI Cloth Mats.UAnrtlO sheepskin Muls.
Special to Close:

Lot of Cruiu Cloths.

CARPETS window NiiAnri.
In tliii department weofler an

ninnrTo assortment of one liumlroil vaCARPETS rletles:
BlIADKSof Mir color or materialmade to order.

n i nnrri* Ncw ^luides in the latestCARPETS colorings.
Store Shades a specialty.
Wo use only the latest and

n, nnrro improved Carpet LiningsCARPETS i» all our work.
Wo always have Reman ts of

Carpeting to sell at less than cost.
PADDCTQ Before purchasing wo respectUMnrCIOfully solicit a call, as our stock

oilers opportunities for informa01nncTo tluu that should Insure an examuAnrtloination.

FRIEND& SON.
de!7

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.

Monday and Ttiesdny, December 20 & 27,
AND

GUAXI) CHRISTMAS MATINEE
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

First time of the Orcat Mormon Play,

ONE HUNDRED WIVES!
(iOHclic & lloppcr'n Powerful Co.

In the most perfect Dramatic Picture of tho Age.
"tTlnh In Hell Enthroned."-I>* Will

rnlniRKP.
"100 Wives In Holler limn n Mention."
-N. Y. Ileruld.

100 Wives Will do for MormonIniii
W lull I'tiele Tom'* t'nbln did for Mill*
rery.".ItONton Joiirunl.
Hr. Do Wolf Hopper, as McUinley.

THE "ADRAIIAM" or 1118 DAY. ]See tho "Mormon Temple," "Kali from tho CHIT,"
he Pursuing Daiillw, the Fanatic Mormon, tho
Cider, nihI *11 Olographic illnntmtlorifi o( Pierre A
{union's (Ireat Moral Play. New Keenest WondernlAppointment*! Elaborate Effects Powerful *
.'ompany! u
Admliwlon 73and M rents; Reserved Beats $1 00. .

leats on sale at Wilson A Ilautner's music store.
lale commence* Hntunlay, Deceniber 24, at h a. n. *

tatlneo prices aft and SO rents. deM

opera house. «

IVcilmsday & Thursday Evenings, J
l>oeoml>cr Si© and *21>.

Engagement of the Famous

COLLIEB'S
BANKER'S DAUGHTER

nrnVITlTXATTfVV.

'ndor thoausplrc* of A. M. Palmer, Union Square ft
Theatre, New York. o

iii.

Irst production In thin city of Bron*on Howard'! «

Society May, {,

[he Banker's Daughter, *

AS PtiAYSD UPWARDS Of 1000 TIMES
And pronounced j]THE LONdKST HUN ON ItKCOllI). t

SpcclalBecnery and Appointment*!
Co*tUttes a la Mode And a Superb (tat *

Admlwlon 75 and 50 rent*. Reserved Boat* 1100. I|MitaottMlc nt Wilton At Raumer'a ttuilo More, \\onday morning, Dfccmlwr 26. de24

\ N EVENING'S ENJOYMENT 2X tr
111 be furnlahcd by the Kngllth Luthoran Sunday to

bchool at the at

OPERA HOUSE, g
nlttrilny l.vonlnjf, Dseembcr 91, lldl, ««
TUB SANTA CLAUS CANTATA under the tfttt*
*1 direction of PROF. RICHARD STAHU will be
ven. MRS. RICH A RDRTA HI, will reader one or _[ore appropriate wlectlonn. pi.Admiwlnn 35 and 2*> cent*. r«
Ticket* can be procured at either of Ihe followingUK itotf*: William'*, Logan A Co.'*, I.yda'i, E.ilrk'*, Young'*. Moetikcmoeller'* and Kt«4 Co.'** L";no at Zlmrner'* Bakery, 1114 Market *treet. ;JeHmu* "J'

mi
TO PROVIDE FOR ca

1882,nd fire three-eent *tamp* for sample* of fonr Ma*- jlInca yoti will lie wire to want for yonr children.
W1D10 AWAKIiJ,

t.flO a Year. The Bert, the Lafgeat. and mo*tlly Illustrated Magaalne In the world for Young"r" BAHYLAMD.
The flahlca' own Magatfne, more charming than
ur before. Only no cent* a year.
LITTLE FOLKS' HEADER.

\ delightful and refined Monthly, for public and AIrate achoel* and home*. 7/1 cent* a year. ~
TM10 PANSY. *

in Illaitrated Weakly for Young People, edited O
KIMtlU* H Frisian J

PRINTING.

MMMHH
bvibtisi adyebtise

JJVIBTISE » thi

TrOillY INTELUGENGEB,
lDVKBTISS m

ldvkbtisk MAH13 MONEY!

lpynsni
_

wise
u> dealeks
IDVKHTKE acknowledge
ADVERTISE Tttl

1dvkrtise advantages
arising

advertise
. »ao*

advertise
. advertising

advertise
IN TBI COLUMNS OF A

advertise widely circulated

advertise newspaper,

advertise
bt tdi1b

^ continued_patronabe
advketise Jtsy-Do not order* l>rlntlii[

of any character untl prices
been obtained at tin

advertisk "ai1't intkltloesoei
STEAM JOB 1'I1IXT1.\(

advektiseoi'fioe.

ueos
I'lirllcnlnr Noliro.

All (hu drawing! will hereafter Ih» under the ex

elusive supervision and control of QKNKRALSQ.l
BKAURKUAKI) and J I)UAL A. KAKLKY.
A HPLKNDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR

TUNK. FIHBT URAND DISTRIBUTION. CLAH!
A, AT NKW OKI.KANH. TUKHDAY, .IANUAR1
Iutii, 1882.140th MONTHLY DRAWING.

LoQisiana State Lottery Companj
IncorttoraUd In 1808, for 2ft year*, by tho f*Kl«l«

turo for CHlueatiuiml and charitable purpo*c»-wltl
a trtpltal of |l,w)0,u00.to which a reserve fund o
over fMO.QOO liaa tdnee been added.
Hy an overwhelming |Mipular vote, Ita franehl*wasmade a part of tho prun-nt Btato Constitution

adopted December 2, A. D. l»7tf.
1U Knind sliitflo number drawings will take jdac<

monthly. , ....It never scales or postpones. Look at Iho follow
lug Distribution:

CAPITAL I'lUZB $.10,000.
100,000 TICKET8 AT TWO DOLLARS KAC1L

HALF-TICKKTH ONK DOLLAR,
LIST OK PKIZFH:

1 Capital Prise WO,00
1 Ch illttl l'rlw 10,00
1 tin iltul 1'rUc 6.UU
2 l'r /.en of |2,S00 ft,00"
ft Pr *e» of 1,000 ft.M"
20 l'r tea of 600lo.ou
100 l'r ze* of 100 10,UQ
200 l'r ze* of 6010,on
ftOO l'r in* of 2010,0U
1000 l'r tea of 1010,IX*

APPROXIMATION PRIHS.
0 Approximation Prize* of IMio fi.TOi
0 Approximation Prize* of '200. l.MM
0 Approximation Prlxi* of 100 IKM

1867 1'rlzw. amount Inn to f110,401
Responsible rorrc*]x>ndluK agents wanted at al

point*, to whom a llbcrul compensation Willi* juld
For further Information, write clearly, Hiving ful

address. Hend onlers by exnreosor registered letter
or mouey order by mall, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Now Orleans, La.

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
No. 212 IJroadway, New York.

The particular attention of the JPubttc it tailed In thi
fact that the entire number of the ticket* foreneh MonthlyDrauing U hMomI cmnet/uetifly all the prltei in eaen
drawing are KM antI drinrn antl/Miltl. dellwMw

Queen City Hotel
FRED VOIGT, Proprietor.

N, E. Gor. Sixth and Race Streets,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TERMS.$1 60 to $2 00 per Day; or on
Ktirnponn Plan, Lodging 60c, 75c and $1 00
>cr Day.
fcti~\Ve liavo added a new house connected

vfth Hotel, iiihI renovated Hotel all through,md nronow in first-class trim, and enn nc
lommodate the traveling public ntid trade in
;cneral to better advantage than beforo.
N. U..Tills in tiio most central Hotel of

iny in theclty, right anions the lluslnessand
Vmusemcnt portion, and Street Cars run
rom in front, or within one squaro of house,
o any part of the city; it is the nearest hotoi
o Kxpositlon and Music Halls. no20-w<m

SKIN DISEASES CURED
Hy Dr. Kramer's Magic ointment. Curesrs
by lasRlc, l'lni|iU>s, Hlnek Heads or drub*, Notch*
saml Eruptions on the fsco, leaving the skin clear,leslthy nml Iwautlful. Also cure* Itch, limber's
tch. Salt llfKMim, Tetter, Kliigworm, Bcald Head,Ihapped Hmiih, Horn Nipple*, Hore Lips, old, obstl*
ato ulcers mid Sores, Ac.

Sliln DImciimo.
K. Drake, E*|, Cleveland, Ohio, *u fibred beyondII description from a sklti dlxeHxe which sppesiedti his hands, hesd mid face. mid nearly destroyedIs eye*. The mo*t careful doctoring fnllefl to help1m, sml Rftcrsllhnd failed IipuwhI Dr. KmzleraInitio Ointment and was cured by afewappllcantis.
»*Tho first snd only i*oslt!vo euro for akin dl»«

uses ever discovered.
Hpill lit* in ii 11 mi nwnllil nf I«»l/ui Vlll«e<i«l>

IIENKY A CO., ftolc I'rnpr'a.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

For Wind, Weeding, Itching or Ulcorated Pile*,r. William'* Indian Pile ointment 1* a mire cure,rice II no, by mull. For *nlu by Logan A Co., drug*t*,Wheeling. delfrtnw
A UKKTH WAJfTKll.A rarechance lomako:V. money rapidly selling our New Ilook:

lew York by Sunlight or Gaslight,
lowlngtipthe New York of to-bar, with It* paln*,It* crowded thoroughfare*, It* mailingelevatedain*, It* countlcM *Ikm*, It* romance, It* tnjmtcry,i dark crime* and terrible tragedlea. Its ( tiAtitlcn,id In Met every pharo of life In the great city.Dti't waitetlmc wiling *low book*, butMhd forrcnlani glvln* full table of content*, term* to:ent*, Ac. Pnapcctu* now ready and territory inod demand, Addre**

LOUULABfl MUX. A PAYNE,Cincinnati. Ohio,
1 -HKAtft'g PIAftOl'ORTKA-MAU*Va NIKH5KNT holiday present*; *quare Brandanofnrtea, four very hand*otno round comer*,wwood caw*, three niilnnna, Heatly'* matchle**in frame*, stool, book, Cot®r,boxed, toItl7.ri«tcatalogue price*, MOO to 9l,O00|munitionRiiaranteed or money refunded after onear'a u*e; upright nlano'ortc*. 91211 to 9'iflflt cat*neprice*, gfiorf to IftOOt standard pianoforte*the universe. iw thoumnda tcntlfy; write for mam*:>th 1l«t of tcatlinonlala; featty'* cabinet organ*,thedral, dumb, Chanel, parlor, 930 upward; ?l*ir«welcome; free cnrrlagemceta trnln*: llluMmtedlalogtte (holiday edition) free. Address orcaMon UANIItb P, BKATTY, Washington, New

CONSUMPTION.
I haw a tmNtNMmMy far tlia akw 4I*mim bytany thmianqa nfeMMnr the vnrnt kind anil of Ion*ggtegmaitaPissftEfebMfl'Ie0nwr4w
71 II A YEAR and e*pcn*e* to agent*I I I Ontflt free. Addreaa P. 0. VICXERYIII Anynsta, Me.
W AhVMtl«tWl-l/r*r«l Rate* for adverHfrUfc

general notice^
rjUX NOTICE.

'

AU ui bills, whether on n-tmcimX ciute, r«MtDUi< In my Su3?£ .V0?"? «

WANTED. ~===::::5
WANTED to'excuaYUE."
Valuable Coal Laud on tin Ohln Hr. .county,Ohio.for sum! Und, in Ul>ll.n yV8*1*#!We haveal*> »,r mlc. u« shomw^Ttwo farnu on Ohio river, thlru*ii «m Jiir08*^Ulow Wh«»Ung, fruia 1* tJ Sui£?£&*«SW. V. IUk.ea rban0ft

.

FOR RENT.

Good rooms to i.k'imvki l% 1NIfilim with or without toil..
pkrrhl!'
pOK KENT AI'IUL SKV[
Tin building now occiii,iej by Cohr, cflln.r A Co., So. IMS Man, ».r«t "i>

JANE A STAI.Xakkr.strivt
1JIOR RENT.8TUHK Willi uiTTTrl1 HANGUP UWEI.I.INU01, wjfV'
riiirn nuora, nu. .. Twvlltli >McU{)lcil by Nenbilt £ Sun; WAUFlkiltXNa 1316 Mainitnrci, at |.r,w. i",®nancyof CUaj. D.J. UinsWl«aDrug titoro. roMvwiun. Ut April neiL uply to J. W. 1'AIToX,dfc12

FOR SALE.

FOU BALK. lU'litill>, l'llAKTuVland Wagons. Now 1* tho tiuie (or iZjAIM flnu Draft Hum* for side. J. WCor. Main ami Twentieth nwu^
JpOtt SALK. ^
Five lota on LaBelle Street,
Tho Woodward Farm.

__de7 J. II. WOOIWAfilv
JMJK SALK. "*

I olUr nt jirfvatt wto tin one Mori inmr tanonoOU.t> lorlc btrvel (nearly »».«) roiiUlnlMii}rouiu«, aiuI ull nm*Biiry iDiiwiiiuiim HuLf56xi:w. For (uitlier iuioruiuilon ni.piyto( KuiUih 11.AT0#
Idu2l S. Huron urut. l^j

; jpou SALK ON LONG TlMfc '

HiisIiicm Hotiwiand Dwullitign, In different m*I of tho lily, on (lie 10 year |>lnn. I'rlmlowiJSI
.

torcat iiiiNlvrule. Stcur* a home by t«r&MtSJ rout. Kii<|iiirv of *

H. KOllHM I
nolORoom No, 7, n.iinn Hncit.

rjMlK GRAY FAKM FUU 8ALE,
'

Containing aboutW aero. nitimtiil InOhlntrmitt
. about three ami a Iwlf uillws fiom linn,) > l<ttiliirfTrUulclplUa, l'rlco uirt null. liiqulrid'TJ. CIlAMIlHi.' HKUVKT

or JAfi. L IIAWI.KY,__mjinj wiu'vlim. y. y.
JjiOll SALK.

r»0 shares slock in Lnllello Mill.
60 shares stock in licltiioiit Mill.
f»:i slinrvs atoik in Street HuiUaj.
doin I j lavis. a«hl

ii A VALUAI1LK FARM UK UWACRQ( ./V FOUHAMC.
All In grass, good fruit, well watered, oni hill

. mile fioin school, convenient to uiaikvl. miltt mjchurches, situated on Fork lUdue, tlm-«* inllrafroatiIi'ii Fusion, on tin* M. u. J(. K. For furthar nstleulani call on or n<MriM
J I'CTKIt CROW,dc'2ii-ii4\r tilen KuMon, Man.luilU'o., W. \y

e JJiaillAIiLK HESIDKNCK KUlt SAL|
Tho house and lot now occiit>|ed by Rtr.J.IMollat, the hoiine coiiIiiIiiIhk nine (9) runniuibath room, two j-antrles, cellar and flnUliedumtand the lot a new wash house ami other iuibul»

illiM. Tlln lliillki* Mnnil* lilt'It mnl Imi iu»:. (j.il
Much that will never l>c built on ami Ik im-lms
htylc. For terms apply at the houie. 77 MiUfti
street, or loT. 0. MOFFAT A t o., No. 17 T»»|fj

0 at reel nfl5
J^KAL J£STAT£ UULLKT1X:

[i FOR 8AI.K.'Two fine farm* of 17!) srrriwltM
Q Acres of Ih>ttoiti litml, flnoorehard nil m«||ltn|>Mti
[, Farm of 400urren, a very line slnicp farm and tj,1 Improved.
r. Two lillck houses on Fifteenth Unci, at|l,XlOne lirlek <1 wcllltiu. 4 rooms, |.1SU.

On Main street, nil no lirlek Iioiim? wlthiturrrat
On Ihlitml, a (lliu cheapcottage.1 Foil KKNT.Cor. Sixteenth nml MsrkclitrML

\ Ave rootui. U. A. S< IIAKKKK A (tt,
'de'il (lencral Au« ih >- Minima.

» TjiOlt SALE OH KKNT.
I 1J KINK HU8INHW I-ROrRHTT,I offer for sale tlio fine threo-story brick Imlldiu

Hltiittte on the Went side of Market street, a ft* deal
below 8oootl(l Ward Market IIoum', furmiTljr wt»pled by Haclimnn tfc Durst. as wliolcwdv prndtM*atoro. The building Ik finished al*>ve the lint far
with eleven roomi ami In occupied nd a Imardlsfhouse, and the lint floor In a Inrxcaitd elefitiUw
room with cellar, and the room, both fi>n*|*iifand location I* the licnt fur th.- produce lniilnmli
the city. Also for rent from 1st of April nut E
Z. gHKlVBR, 1211 Main utreet. )r*_
jpoil SALE.
That elegant nml eligible prnin-rty (rr»idfM«|f

the Into William I'axton, Kkj.,) m7l'hnplliieitmt
one of Iho most deslmldi'and complete Ititnuita
Improveiiienls, convenience, ami location In Ik
city. Tim houso contains doiililc pur lor, lit<niT
room, bath room, dining n om, kitchen, m-o-ii M
rooms, laundry room, stable ami <-urriage hou*
Mantels and other Internal arninnicmeiiliarvoj \Ubest description; the rooms arc law, well HshtM
and ventilated, tastefully t>a|>crcd, gralnta *ot
variiishcd. The lot Is Inrwe, Cflxl.Vi Icet, MiroutuM
by a substantial fence. To a satldnetory ptlfih**
the terms will la> liberal. I'artlesdesiring furthff
Information will plciiM? call on orsddrew

Al.KXANI'KIt DOXE.
Rcnl Kstate Agent, Ml* Market street, I'rinilil

Hlock, overt'Ity Hank. di-fl

INSURANCE.

1'IIE MOST 8ENSIULK

Christmas Present!
To glTo to wife or family is to buy Ihi

[Bond of tbo

Mutual Life Insurance Go,
OF IVIiTVV YOIIK.

(Tin largest financial corporation In Ihi world)

For $1,000, $*,000, $10,000, $20,000 orWW
payable nt death or to the assured In tp^
fad number of yean. Such nn iuvntrani
will bring in a better return limit deposit
money in a Saving! Bank or buying Oof*

rrmncnt bond.
For proof of thews statements call on

W. V. I'KTKIISON, A font.
i1wi . j

Holiday MusicT
frn't th' prlrt nnllnnnl Ulntr, amt r/rnr*

m/tfl ntir ii/ thru titUndU! not Muiic h""^J"r "**'
I'rnmtt:

Norway Music Allium.
tlW I'lnlii; f.1.00clotn> HWf""

IlcnutloM of Nacrtul Song.
MHotiri. Klegwit. pllfl

(Jonis of KiwiMi Noiiff. ,,
The Ik«i mi'! liewwt. k

Genu of NlrniiM. Ir'rt"'
Ilrlghtcrt MiiMr. FIo«

Frniix' Album oCSoiir.
Ik*t (lormnn h*jiib«. ,, (i]^

(/'renin iIb InCrciuc. 2 vol*;'
Ptnmlaril Muno .Mu«lr.

Hliynies iinil Tunes, n o.

Chimnlng tftirfbtf and K ln»!frjTftftrn
PlANOBCORRfl, rontnlnltiR all thnlwof

OMVK1TK. fit) nil If,
# MAftCOT. M rrnt«.

PATIK.VCK. ISOfrnt*.

LVOV & HKAIiV, CIIKM'IO,
DI.IVER IHTSOJi k CO.. HOST"'
dclfrr^r .-«

rUANK 1,1 N

TYPE
JPotmimv.

168 Tint! Hirer!, tHnelnnatl, OM*
ALLISON A SMITH.

.thtJfPt on hlrb Ibli |»«r*f» Prlni,*, u **
ituboforouDdr/.-lD. lAtSLtiuiffcifc


